2015 Washington County Howdy Neighbor Woods Tour
John & Cathy Dummer’s - The Ridge Tree Farm
Challenges when Managing a Young Forest
Saturday, August 15th
8:30 am to Noon
Registration Required
To Register
email oswaevents@gmail.com
or call (503) 588-1813 by August 7th
Please be sure to mention the event date, August 15th
Free Admission and Lunch

Cathy and John Dummer
A Day of Information and Fun
Walking Woods Tour Focus:
Rookie tree farm owners, tree farm history and management – John and Cathy Dummer
Forest inventory and management planning - Amy Grotta, OSU Extension Forester
Identification of tree diseases - David Shaw, OSU Extension Forest Health Specialist
Beavers, songbirds and riparian habitat - Fran Cafferata Coe, Certified Wildlife Biologist
Management Options - Mike Cloughesy, Director of Forestry, Oregon Forest Resources Institute
Log Markets – Erik Davis, Log Buyer, Stimson Lumber Company

Other Planned Activities - Coffee and donuts at 8:30 am, meet other family forest neighbors, identify tree species on homemade quilt, enjoy the music from members of The Mavericks (a local country folk band), test your skills at the fir cone driving range, Oregon Department of Forestry fire truck (if available), and enjoy a lunch catered by local Claey’s Catering.

Directions: Location is Pumpkin Ridge Road north of North Plains. Head north on Glencoe Road from Highway 26, veer left onto Pumpkin Ridge Road. Stay on Pumpkin Ridge Road to the end of the pavement. The Ridge is 3 miles past the end of the pavement, gate is on the west side of the road. Parking will be along the west side of Pumpkin Ridge Road facing south so you’ll have to go past and turn around. We’ll have folks out directing traffic. Look for OSWA Woods Tour signs

Tree Root Disease on The Ridge Tree Farm
Tour Sponsors: Oregon Tree Farm System, Oregon Small Woodlands Association, Washington County Chapter, Oregon Forest Resources Institute, OSU Forestry Extension, Oregon Department of Forestry, and Oregon’s Sustainable Forestry Initiative (SFI®) Implementation Committee